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DID THEY MURDER RUI1LE ?

Two Mon Arrested , Charged With the
Grim-

e.TUTTLE'S

.

VICTIM ABOUT TO DIE.

| The Powell Murder Case The Sports-
men's

-

Convention lilooil Money
, Septemlicp Uncos Minor
i Mentions ,

Arrcsleil Tor the Murder of Untile.
,

' .Shortly after ! ) o'clock jesterday after-
noon

¬

the doors of the county jail swung
open and Constable Stein , accompanied
by two mon.stopped In. The names of Iho

X two men were given lo Jailer Joe Miller ,°
t ns William Burton and Henry Fielder.r They had been arrested for the murder
Id-

S

of Christopher Hnhlo on lasl
Tuesday evening. Stein was very
reticent about thn nnest of the Ivvo

men , but acknowledged that they were
suspected of being implicated in tlio
murder of lluhlo. A reporter for the 13r.K

who happened lo bo in tbo jail at the
lime wns permlllcd to have a few mo-

ments'
¬

conversation with both men.
Fielder , the larger and older of the two

men , is a dark"eomplcxloned , heavy act
fellow , with a stubby black moustache ,

and small , half-closed eyes , which gliltcr
brightly as he talks. He has a mouth
which suggests latent ugliness i" its owner
nnd a general expression which is not al-

together
-

prepossessing. Ho was dressed
in rough clothes , of bluish color and
coarse texture. He Is thought by Con-

stable
¬

Stem to be tlio man in blue , Nore-
lia

¬

, about whom BO much has been writ-
ten

¬

and upon whom Ihe burden of sus-

picion
¬

rests-
."I

.

don't know anything about this
Huhlo case , " ho said to tlio reporter who
was permitted to interview him
briclly , "except what I read in
the ! ! KI : . I did not come
to Omaha until last Friday , thrco or four
da.ys after Huhlo was killed. Before that
I was shoarlngshccp on Patrick's place. "

"Can you prove thai you wore engaged
In that work on Tuesday and Wednesday
last ? " queried the newspaper man-

."Yes
.

, " came Ihe reply from behind Ihe
bars , "i can. "

"Did you over know Huhlo ? "
' Not that 1 can remember of. "
"Have you ever seen him ? "
"No , 1 don't think lever have "
In reply to further questioning , Fielder ,

ns lie gives his numu , said thai hu hailed
from Hiawatha , Kan. , ami made a living
by working on a farm. Burton , the
oilier man , is a young fellow probably 0-

or 21 years of age tin inoliunsivo , quiel
individual , who , nt the lime ho was inter-
viewed

¬

by Iho reporler , was badly scared.-
Ho

.

prolestod that he did not know any-
thing

¬

about thu Huhle murder case , except
what he had read in Iho papers ,

nnd , furlhormoro , that he did not know
anything about his fellow-prisoner ,

Fielder.
The warrant for the arrest of the two

men was sworn out in the court of Jus-
tioo Hclsley , and they wore captured"
some four or five miles sotilh of the city.
Constable Stein will not talk about the
circumstances which led to their arrcsl.-
Ho

.

says , however , that Ihe description of-

"Norelia" tallies exactly with that of the
man Fielder , and that it is certain Unit
Fielder came from the town in Missouri
that Norelia claimed as his home.
Furthermore , when Fielder was arresled-
ho appeared very much agitated , and on
the way in asked questions Ihat showed
that ho was greatly concerned in the.
lUihloaasc-

.HE

.

WIMi PltJDDADhY DIE.-

Tlio
.

Victim ofthoTuttla Hoy's Assault
Not Kxpccted to Survive-

.Lisl
.

: evening , Mrs. Mioho , wifu of Ihe
man who was so badly bealen by Ihe-

Tulllo crowd as detailed in the BKI : of a
few hiys ago , brought to Sheriff Coburn
the information that her husband was in-

a most critical condition. She went so
far as to say that it appeared that the
enhances of recovery wore against him-

.It
.

came to n HKB reporter , and not-
withstanding

-

Ihu lateness and darkness
of thu hour, at about 11 o'clock thu scribe
drove to the residence of Ihe wounded

i
man.Michc was found in bed. His light
arm was so lied over his left shoulder as-

Klbjrondor
S

il impossible for 51 to fall by his
side. His wounded head was bandaged
nnd stitched , and it was only with the

5a greatest dilh'ciilty that he turned in his
5J

bod. His voice was wonk and his fen-
J } betoken ed pain which lie was nn-
5I able to describe. Although apparently

uot in danger of immediate death , his
condition was such as to warrant the

I "gravest tears as regards his recovery.-
Thu

.

housu in whioh the wounded man
lay is a small , thrcu-rooinud frame struc-
'turo

-
, Kvory do r and window wasi closed , and the atmosphere was almos t-

Btilling. . When Iho reporter reached the
house , a male relativu occupied a bed in
the front room , while Ihu wifu of thu as-

saulted man presumably attended him in
the next. Thu victim was suli'uring in-

ifc tons p ain , nnd wusnnublu to express in
English thu pain hu felt.

When satisfied thai no immediate
danger was apprchuudud , the ruportor-
4eflTho hoiiso , and had scarcely loft llm
fence surrounding the wounded man's
property , when ho was surrounded by a
crowd of the residents of thu neighbor
hood.-

Fiom
.

Ihcsn ho learned .iiiinclonlly of
fca the Tntllu brothers to warrant the belief

t hat they should , al least , hu driven out
toftown. Soiling aside the outrage upon
Mlohc , cuilain members of thu Tuttle
family have been identilieu vvllh crimes
(according lo report ) which otitcht Jong-
RJIico have been expiated under Iho most
Huvoru of judicial visitations-

.I'arncll
.

Iif
IiJi Huclal Club ,

The iivont of last evening at Cunning-
hamJim hall vv.u the May paity given by the
I'arncll Social club , Thu aflair was a do-

cidud
-

biieccs.s in every respect , and was
enjoyed bywory ono of thu btiventyllvo-
orc more couple present. A programme-
of twenty dances was carried out to thu-
mulcof Hotlmnn'sorehcstera. The fol-
lowing

¬

vicl committees worn entill ed lo all
credit for tliuniicccss of thu parly :

clda ftlastm ot Ceremonies James Connolly.
Floor CommUtiN.lohu ! '. I'iko. S.'Col ¬

lins , John .I. Llovd , It. Matter.
fu-

In
Heeontlon CommUtee John BucUey ,

Lewis Connolly, .loiin J. Lloyd.-
Committees

.

nt ArianuemrnU 1) . Matter.
& Collins, John K. i'rice.

d t < Omaha Uot'oi-m Club.-
Thn

.
te-

lu
usual meeting will bo held tonight-

at Huckinghaiu hall , on Twellth andti Dodge streets. An addicsi will be made
Uy Judge Edmund liarde.ll. Thc.ro will
bo good ringing. The public ii cordi-
ally

¬

invitud.

. Tig vain to HIK a jtoivdur that dolins
detection , but us j to improve
the itomplovion.

SEPTUM nrcn. sPO nxs.
Program or the Knll KACOS to" He

Held In This City.
The managers of the Omaha Fair and

Imposition association have determined
to make their next meeting the racing
event of the year for this western coun-
try

¬

, and for that purpose have oll'eied
purses that will secure the attendance of
the best horses on the western turf. The
meeting will bo held during the week
commencing September 0 , and lasting
six days. L'urscs in the sum of # 10,0 H )

have 'been ollered. Secretary i ) H.
Wheeler , of the association , bus just
Issued the following pamphlet pto-
ginmme

-

of the races ;

MONIlAV , AKIMKMIir.lt C.

Trolling , - year old Colt stakes , asso-
ciation

¬

to will. S 100.0)
Entries to clmo August II , SJ3 en-

trance
¬

fee , ? 10 ot wlilch must ac-
company

¬

nomination , 81.1 to be
paid on or t ufoie September
.Kli.sl

1.
horse TO per rent , second

horse '.'0 percent , tlihd horse 10 per-
cent

Uuunlne purse , inllo dash for 2-

vcai olds. S 103.00
First horse STO , second 9'X) , ttilnl
810.

TUr.SPAY. HIU'THMHUIt 7.
Trolling , : * minute class , purse . S 503.00-
Pacing. . a:35: class , purio. >. 500.0-
0Tiotllng , 3 year old colt stakes , as-

sociation
¬

to add . .. S 1SO.OO

Entries to close August 14 , S'i5eii-
trance tee, S10 of wlilcli must ac-
company

¬

nomination , S20 to bo
paid on or befoieSeptembei 1-

.WRIIXKSII.VY
.

, .HRI >rKMlliil: 3-

.TrottlUK
.

, 'J:40: clnss , pmso. , . . . . BOO 00-

TiHttltiK , S:3Tchiss: , wn-io. coo oo-

Jtunnlm ,' , l milednsli , punc. l'J5 00-

Klrst lioisotBT) , second , fei'. , third 815-

Itunnintf , K ndlo heats , ben a in 3 ,

puree. 150 00
First horse 8100 , second SW: , lliltd 315-

.TIU'IISDAY
.

, HinTKMHhU 'J-

.TrottlnL'
.

, 'Ja4 class , pur o. 5 700 00
Special race. .. ' - ' ° 'M-

Teima
°°

and conditions of lilcli-
Mill be annoiinceil boreUftcr-

.Tiottlng
.

, 4 year old colt stakes , asso-
ciation tomld. 20300
Entries to close Attqirct 14. S.T-
Oontrnncutuc , $10 ofhich imistac-
comiuny

-
nomination , S-t) to be

pal l on or botore Sojit. U-

lUiiuiiiii: , i ! mllu dnsli. purso. . ,. cr0 00
First liorso S100 , second SUO , thlid S : .

rill Sr.lMCMIIKlt 10.
'1 rotting , a : : cl.t.< s. 8WO 03-

Vaciuc , tree tor all. purse. 000 00-

Kumifng , % mile heats , best 3 in 3 ,

purse. 150 00
First borsc SlOO.second $ :i.i.tlilid ? lo.

One milo dnsli lei " -> e.ir olds , iiiiisu. . lij 00-

Fhht hoise Sb. , Kroud 5 0 , tbiid S15-

.sA.'ifitAv.
.

! . sr.i'ii.Miir.n: 11.

Troll Ins , t reo rornll , purse. S OO 00-

TiotUiiR. . 'JMSclnss , purse. MX ) O-
JUuniilng. . mill ! bents - i ::1. purse. . . . iiOO 00

First liorso S14)sucoiul) fbOthiidS40.-
ItnuuiUK

.

, Ji mile , pin.se. 100 O-

JFlrstborse STO, sworn ! fc'JO. tbird S10.

All purhos fortroltliiK and paclno ; races.
unless otlic'iui Ufiln'ciliL-d. to lit ! divided lulo
lour monies as follows : Klist liorso M pur-
ctiit , second boi>c 3T per cent , thlid horse 15

poi cent , toiiith hoiso 10 percent , of pm> cs.
All tiottlmraiid nacliiK ince.s. except colt

stake i .ices , to bo mile bents , best tlueu in live
to barneys , and will lie conducted under the
lilies ol the National Tiotting nssoclatlou ,

of which tbls association is a member , us-
iiinciidcit except as othoi wise specified. Tlio-
a , II and 4-year-old colt stakes laces to be mile
bents , bust two in tluee. liuunim : Riee-i will
bo goveied by the Ameilcan Jockey club
lacing rules.-

In
.

heats > hero eight or inorolimscs stait ,
the distance will be ir 0 yards

The society ie the ileht to tiot or
run i.iees between heats and to | ostpuuo for
Riitliclunt cause. The light is nlsn churned to
change the outer of any of these events ,

should it be to their coinenlcuce nnd lor the
bttt Intuicsts of the contestants , but no
change bo mnile In eases wheie an in-
justieo

-
would be clone to any ol tliu p.uties-

nmkiim entries. Nopicmlum to ruled out
burses.

TIMK OF n.osixn Ksinir.s.
All trotting anil pacing r.iues close at 11-

o'clock p , m. , Monday , Amiiil SO-

.KnnuiMi
.

: laces close at 5 p. m. , the night
beforu the nice. Stake races close at 11 o'clock-
p. . m. , August 14.

Till : COUNCIL IJLL'ITS RACKS.
The races to bo given by the Council

HhiH's Driving Park association occur on
August n , September lr 2 and 3 of the
week preceding the Omaha races. This
will be an additional inducement to tlio-
owner.s of racing slock , as it will give
them two weeks of racing without the
usual big railroad jump between the
cities where the meetings arc held. The
programme of the Council Hlull's races as
announced by Secretary Kd Mott , of the
Driving Paik association , is as follows :

KlltSr DAY TTKSDAY , AUOtWTll-
l.Jdinniug

.

, one mile for nllngcj.S 100 C-
OTrottiui ;, !3:4S: class. !iV ) 0-
0Tiottiiig,2j3: : class. UOO 00-

hr.roxi ) BAY wni Msi: > AY , SKIM. L-

Uuunlng. . % mile unit icpeat , foi 3
year olds. .. 125 T-

OParing. . 35: !! class. SOO 00
Trotting , J.40 class. OX ) 00-

Tiiiuu OAY Tiiunsntr , SKIT. 2,
Itunnini ; , ? mile dasli , foi 2-jcar

olds. ICO 00
Pacing , UMO class. UW 00-

Kiee lor nil , trotting. SOO 00-

rOKlIIII ItAY I'lllDAY , RI1T. 3-

.Xoeltv
.

iiiniiing IX miles. UJo O-
DUnohalf mile cio , 1 mile SiO.yt

miles SC-
O.Trotting.

.

. 2'Jelass: ) . "00 oo
Pacing , Ireo for all. UOO 00

The Pou-oll Case.-

In
.

the district court yesterday tiio case
of the State vs. Powell , charged with the
murder of (Jlias. Leslie atsFlqiencc in-

No ember last , was continued. The state
concluded the prosecution al noon. The.
only noN evidence in the state's case was
thai given by C. B. Mead , a plasterer anil
former justice of the peace lit Florence.
lie testified thai he was engaged } n plas-
tering

¬

Henry IVtor.son's house on the day
of Ihc- killing , and Unit Powell was work-
ing

¬

with him. Powell earned jus revol-
ver

¬

in his hip pocket all of thu time while-
.at work , as ii guarding against some
threatening danger , lie did not hoar
Powell malco any threats against Leslie.
The defeubc was commenced jcstetd.iy-
afternoon. .

The principal witness for the defense
was Crosby , the now man alleged to have
received a dealli-bed Elatement from
Leslie , in which the latter declared ho
had blurted out to do up Powell. There
wii.s a heated discussion over thu admis-
sion of Crosby's testimony. Attorneys
Baldwin for thu .state unit liurnhuni for
thu dcfoiibc becuaio * o oxeiled in thu
wrangle that Judge Neville called for the
criminal docket to enter uu a contempt
against Judge lialdwin. The storm passed
over , however , and the leshnony WHS de-
cided

¬

in oidiir. Crosby will be the first
witness called this morning.

There will be no session of the court on
Monday , Decoration clay-

.Tlio

.

SptirtHiiicn'6 Convention.
Secretary ( Jco. E. Kay , of the Slate

.Sportsmen's association , has rcculvcd ad-

vices
¬

whinh warrant ids opinion : the
coming convonlion of the association ,

which will be held in this city on Juno 8,

0 , 10 and 11 , will bo thu largest attended-
of uny yiit hold. There am fifteen clubs
in thu &Uito that are in thu as ocialion
and applications for membership are be-

ing
¬

received each nay from other clubs ,

Over ono hundred cutnes have already
been made for thu shooting tournament ,

winch will take place during the convent-
ion.

¬

. Hustings , Lincoln , Grand Island ,

ISrownville. Kcbruska Cily :md Plaits-
mouth huvo cnteicd their crack teams
for the shooting carnival , and the con-
lisst

-

promises to Im an unusually oxcilmg-
ono. . Itcduccd rates huvu buun made on
all of Ihn railroads leading to thn oily ,

and hundred ;, of .sporUmcn throughout
the stale will take advunlugo ol the op-
portnnity

-

nd allciid llm fjpoi1 mu'ii's
convention and the June musical fost nil.-

TJIh
.

WKSTK.KN LKAOUK.
The Wcblern H.is Hall loagun met at

Icace. Tlio Omaha knights of the bag ,
bnt and ball could not accept the propo-
sition

¬

and the scheme wns dropped.

Memorial Day Concert ,
The concert which is to bo given by

the Seward strcel M. K. Sunday school
on Monday evening , next , will be a treat ,

especially for the old soldiers and thosd
who remember Hie stirring times"of
18Jl-r( . A good deal of preparation lias
been made , and all who go will bo amply
repaid. Appended is Hie programme !

F. W. Win n : . Mus MAY E. MrLi-.A ? ? ,
.Musical director. Accompanist.-

Unltle
.

hvumof the icpubllc Chorus
Tiampl tramp ! tramp ! Solo and chorus
Itnttle cry of fieedom Solo nnd chorus
Those biuthuis of ours Kccltauoii.-

Miss. Dtoo-
d.Marehiiigtliroiuliieor

.
( la.Jiiar.( and chorus

lo they miss meat hoinu ?. Solo
Miss Pieosoii-

.OldSlmdy
.

. . .Trio-
Me sis. Dunn , Toms and Lemon.

Just bufmo the b.illle , inothei ,
, Solo nlut chorus

Habylou Is fnllen Solo and choiii.1
( Sod bless our stars forever . . . .Hccitntion-

Uev. . C.V. . Saviike.-
U'ben

.
thlseruul nai Is mid clioins-

We've drank from the samocmitcoa. . . .Solo-
Mr.. J. II. Pre sou-

.Kingdom's
.

coming Solo and chonis-
Moss.V.s in Hie cold , cold ground

Quiii tettc and chorus
Stnr sptnglcd Imiiucr. Solo and chorus
Tentlnir tn-nlcht. Solo and chorus
Cover them over with beautiful llowcr.s..Solo-

Mrs. . aSewiiinu.
Vacant chair Double imiirtcllo-
Itcd , white and blue Choius-

IMIss llnwtliorno na "Quocnn. "
Il was an cnlhusiaslta audience that

trreoted Miss ( Jraco Hawthorne in her
appearance as " (Juecna" at Hoyd's last
evening , and every token of apprecia-
tion

¬

was justly earned by the talented
arlisto. The role is an exceedingly dlfll-
cult one , drawing heavily upon the art ¬

ist's powers of emotion nnd requiring a-

vorsilality of acling seldom embodied
in one character , ranging fiom the
merriment of the Imppy , friv-
olous

¬

sweetheart lo tlio intense
realistic portrayal of the suH'oringbf the
deserted wife and the thrilling delurinm-
of the maniac. In every position she
proved herself capable , display ins nn
ability, naturalness and earnestness
which wis rewarded by the hearty ap-
plause

¬

of her delighted hearers. Sh-

moio than fulfilled evcrv promise that
has been made for jter. and bj her inces-
sant

¬

and conscientious work has won
the admiral ! in of Omalui theatre goers ,

which is but another addition to her laic-
Iv

-

achieved list of triumphs. Miss Haw-
thorne

¬

is well supported , Messrs. Unas-
.Haninjrer

.
, Leon Hugnier , Harry Whit-

ing
¬

, and the Mi-sus HertieVillis , Louise
Dcmmonuiid Ma tie Lapello being mem-
bers

¬

of her company. This afternoon
"Fanchon" will be presented at the mat-
inee

¬

and "Oliver Twist" this evening-

.Kyle's

.

Case.
Barring the interference of unforsecn

events Constable Kyle will be tried be-

fore
¬

tlio county commissioners on
Wednesday nexl , on Iho charge of-

drmik.innoss and conduct unbecoming an-
ofiicor. . Ho has succeeded for over a
month in evading the ofu'cers who have
been sent to summon him to appear be-

fore
¬

the board , and his case lias been
postponed troin week to week. On
Thursday morning Sheriff Coburn went
to Kyte's homo , ou Walnut hill , at I-

o'clock in the morning , and succeeded in
gelling a summons read to him before he
could get out of his bed. There is now
no excuse for Iho further postponement
of the case.

Thought it was Illoort Money.-
A

.
wild-eyed woman dragged her hus-

band
¬

inlo the police court room yester-
day

¬

morning and appealed to Judge
Stenbcrg to make an investigation for
the purpose ofascertaining how her hus-

band
¬

became possessed of $100 , which he
bail bioujjhr. home on Thursday night.
The conviction had taken possession of-

Iho woman lhal her husband had taken
"blood money" for some criminal of-
fense.

¬

. The conviction bore upon her
mind until it almost craved her. Her
fears ivcio allayed by u satisfactory ex-
planation

¬

made by her husband in the
presence of the court.-

StifTncss

.

in Ihc limbs is sure to vanish
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil , the con-
queror

¬

of pain.

Charged With Bantnrilj- .

Mary Anderson , a young servant girl
who is employed at Ihe denf and dumb
institute , filed an information in Justice
Anderson's court yestctduy charging
Thomas Watson with being the father of
her illegitimate child , which was born in
November last. Watson was arrested by
ConstabbHouck last. evening , and placed
in the city jail. Hois a young man , a
civil engineer in the employ of .I.E.
House , commissioner of public works-

.llnlford

.

Since for family use. Sold every-

Personal
J. D. McCarn , Creighton , Nob. , is a-

Pnxton guest.-
Sam.

.

. A. EU'or , Portland , Ore. , W. II-
.Patlon

.

, Ashland , arc at the Canliold-
.Ilndolph

.

Sanghor , the accomplished
clerk of J. I' . Boll , bus gone to Chicago
to reside.-

Jilr.s.
.

. Jnlictta Hawley , of Ottumwa ,

Iowa , is visiting her grandson , Dr. James
Carter , 023 Virginia avenue.

Grace Hawthorne and company ar-
rived

¬

yostoiduy over Jllio HiirJinglou-
road. . She is stopping at the Millurd. _

Mrs. W. S. MeCrea of Chicago arrived
yesterday on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.-

V.
.

. N. Itabcoclc , at tlio Mill.ml house. .

T Wilkins , of the Filhnoro Connty'Ro-
, published Geneva , Nen. , is-

i the eity , and was a caller nt the IJKi ;

ollicc to day.-
D.

.
. O. Millsl known nmongother tilings-

as the ttitherinlavof the editor of thu
New Yoik Tribune , passed through here
ycbUirday on his way to the west.-

Mr.
.

. K. W. Simeral received a telegram
to-day from his brat her , William Simeral-
of Arapaboo , Nob. , baying that a lire
occurred at that place yesterday com-
pletely destroying nis oflicc.-

W.
.

. N. Bubcoek. general western pas-
heiuror

-

agent of the C. & N. W. , accom-
panied

¬

by J his Qwife , 'will Qlcavo to-day
night on a month's trip of business to
Oregon iuid California.-

llnlford

.

Sauce makes cold menu a liii.uiy.-

1ISrevltics ,

Thu wholesale grocery firm of Sloan ,
Johnson & Co. have removed from
Peoria lo this city. The following mem-
beis

-

of Iho lirm and its employes wore
registered ut the Milhird ycstciday : J.-

P.
.

. Johnson , Hurry K. Sloan. J. D. Stacv ,
W. O. Sulnheii , Warren Selwaf , C. S.
Martin , J. T, Mann , Julius Ivcsslcr and
II. ( ' , Miller.

Max Meyer & IJro. have completed the
numbers for the police hats. They will
bo worn first by the force at their parade
on Dccoiation Day.

The trial of Terry , charged with forg-
in

-
;-

, a check upon McCortt , Urady & Co.
and passing it upon James Stepljcnsou ,
has been continued unlil to-day. *

The ib'bt joint rehearsal of the orchestra
and chorus of the June Festival took
nlaco lant uvuulug , under Iho dirocticm of-
Mr.. Nahan Franko. The work was
niecJv done , both parti woiking together
very harmoniously for the lirst ichearsaL

Kennedy , charged with refusing to aid ,

policeman Ormsby , was discharged in-
UID district court yesterday on'a writ of
habeas corpus.

WI3DDINO AT COJ.UMBUS.

The and Miss
Itnso U North.-

CoLt'Miirs
.

, Neb. , .May 23. ( Corres-
pondence

¬

of the lliij.j: The greatest so-

cial
¬

event of the oas'on' occurred last
night at 8 o'clock , at'the' residence of-

Hon. . J. 12. North , Ijeing the marriage of
his beautiful and charming daughter ,

Hose L. , to Dr. 0.1) . J-A-atis. Miss Noith-
is a favorite in socjoty circles bore , and is
highly accomplished nnd beautiful. Dr.
Evans is a prominent lAisiness man nnd
stands on the top rounjlof his profession.-
He

.

Ims boon a resident * of tbls city for
eight years , and Is'well and favorably
known as a genial gentleman of fitorliuir
worth ,

Hev. E. Theodore Hnmol , of Omaha ,

was the olllcialing clergyman on this hap-

py occasion. The bride was beautifully
attired in n cream surah and brocaded
velvet dress , trimmed with pearls.
Wreaths of natural flowers wcio added
to complete her ulcgunl toilet. The
groom wore the conventional attire of
block , and appeared al his bcsl. The
guests numbered aboul 5WO. Among those
from abroad were J , C * Evans ami wile ,

.W. V. Kobortson and wife , and lr) ,

Humphrey , Miss Langworlhy , Seward ;

S. M. Evans , Omaha , and Miss W. O.
Weaver , Fremont. The residence was
tastefullv decorated with flowers , and
tlio lawn was illuminated and amply
ptovided with seals for Ihe accommoda-
tion

¬

of tlio guesLs. After the ceremony
congratulations were extended by the
many friends and acquaintances of the
liaj py coimlc , aflor which Ihe party re-
paired

¬

to tlio dining room nnd partook
of a bountiful repast which embraced all
of the delicacies known to the culinary
art.

The presents wore numerous and cosily-
.AVcghoa

.
partial list , as follows : A mac-

nlliceiit
-

set of diamonds , from the gtoom ;

house and lot , fiom the bride's parents ; S40.
the bride's mother ; ono dozen pearl-handled
silver knUes , the bride's biotber , K. W.
North , slher fiult dish , Mr. and Mrs. O. T-
.Itocu

.
, sel ot nut ciacUcrs , Mr. and Mrs. J. S-

.Muulock
.

; silviir berry dish , Mr.-

uiul
.

Mis. B. K. Cowdery ; card
Wake, Peai ell it Smith ,

silver butter dish , Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Unker ;
silver combination set , II. C. Onrrlg ; silver
caid receiver. John Slander ; hand paintim :
with easel , Misses Faster , Martin and Cana-
van ; pair of band painted plaques , Mr. aim
Mis. J. I'. Wcrmutii ; couuteipanes , Mrs. II.-

J.
.

. Jlumliix ; house linen , bride's patents ;

sugar ladle , JIUs McCumpf ; elegant palntI-
IIK

-
, llemi Ilockenbcrgcr and wife ; silver

call bell. ( iiiyC. IJauium ; silver bcny dish ,
C. A. Spcico and ; silver pie knife , F-

.Hroillluehei
.

; clock. Dr. Cleorgo L. Miller, of
Omaha ; eoifce apions , J. O. Ueedcr ; nut
cracker. Milt Spcice. , berry spoon , Mr. and
Mr.s. White ; niuslo IToMcr , Mr. and Jlrs. J.
< } . Tnslcer ; sputcheln knife , Jr, Halt
Humphrey ; pertiime sot , Mr. and Mis-
.Youngciman

.
; pcilumo set , Miss Emma

Itaurer ; copies of Longfellow and
Shakespeare , Air. and MrS. . C. Smith ;

peitume stand , U. L. Ilosslter. Platte Center ;

bioiwoplctiiio. Dr. ( ieorgc L. .Miller. Omaha ;

jewel case , Mr. aiiif Ms. W. N. llomsloy ;

siher finil dish , Geiuge Lclumui ; ice cicam
set , A.M. Post ; cakp artd fiuit stand. Mr.
and Mis. S. O. : ; napkin rings ,

Klltlu Condery ; butter dish , O. K. Pollock ;

fait and popper b' fx , Miss Mary Teilrow ;

bisque statues. Aitlmr Turner ; b&iry spoon.-
Jeorgo

.
( W. llulst ; ' elegant ulass-coveied
clock , Mr. and Mis. O. K. Mor.so ; one doen-
sllvei iorks , Frank Xottb ; broui-e vases , Miss
Lehman. Des Molne-i ; berry spoon , Mi. and
Mii. 115. Dutsiiian ; spoini hohler , Mi. anil-
Mis. . W. A. Sclnocdcr : toilet set , Mrs. F. 11.
Wilson ; set ot fruit dishes , Hev. and Mis-
.llamcl

.
; cut glass set. Miss Stella Xoilh ; set

ot collco sjwoiis. Mr. and Sirs. M. Whlt-
meyer : set ot vases , Mr. and Mis-
.Ucoige

.

Wandcl ; ''elesautly embtoldereil
pictures , Mr. and Mis. Xjcoige W-

.Clother
.

; china set , Mr. and Mr.Julius! lias-
muisen

-
; crumb btub and holder. Mr. and

Mr& W. U. "backus : sot-vases, Mr. Colgrovo ;

clllnatoasct; Mr. ahilr-Mrs. J. P. Decker ;

china tea set , Mr. and Mrs. D , C. Kavauaugh ;

silk table napkins , Mis. J. J. Brown : ele-
gant

¬

hand painting , Mr and Mis. Win. Cor-
nelius

¬

; lace toilet-set , K. P.IKocgen , Lincoln ;
act tumbles! , Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Weaker :

Iruitset , Irwin Lathraui ; w.itor.sot , Mr. and
Mis. Kiiglesou ; silver set , MiHimkirk ;

amber glass set. Miss Laugnorthy : toilet fct ,

Mr. anil Mis. C. H. Stlllmnn : steel enera -
inir , Miss Lottie ; mirror , Carl Kiamer ;

setof carvine knlves W. J. Kvans : >ilver
castor, K. 11. Henrr ; butter dish , .I.E. Kvans ;
silver teapot , Dr. and Mi-s. Mnrtyn ; siher-
srup ] Itcher, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Meaiiliei ;

sliver eieam nnd spoon hohler, Mr. and Mis.-
J.

.

. ( J. Higglus ; susarishell. Mr. C. 11. North ;
napkin holdeis , Mr.s. Diakesalt; and i> ci i cr
box , K. Hcibert ; caul rcccher , ( Jeoiffe Fail-
child : carving set , Mr. and -Mis. Charles
Biludley : set pearl handled silver knives ,

Dr. and Mrs. Humphrey ; Plttsburg butter
knltc. Miss Ida Mcjigher ; set silver spoons ,
( iiaiidmu Xoith : sot i.ible anil teaspooiiN J.-

C.
.

. Kchob : wieath of hand worked lloweis.
Miss Lanirworthv ; stel encravlnir , Mr. and
Iis. Connor : napkin lings , Mrs. Sheehan ;

Monk's etching , Mr. and Mr.s. Itobert-
son : after dinner cnflec set , same ;

imuble tnpslaml , J. E. Miingcr.
The Columbus comet band serenaded the

happy pair. The happy couple took the nlsht
train forthe west , and II1 visit many points
.of Intciest In Colonulo-

.THOSK

.

SUJJURUAN TUAINS.

Protests From Iho .dounlry Out of'-

loMii Pcopli * Don't Wnnt Them.-
STitOMsnuiin

.

, May 2S. To the Kdllor of-

Ihc BIK It has been a matter of suiprlso to
business men in towns on the line of the
Uiii.iha & Republican Valley rnihvay fiom
David City west ( hat tlio Omaha dallies pai-

llculaily
-

thu Uii: : lm > e ollered no objections
to the proposed change ot time for the deliv-

ciy
-

of mail by uhat is called the "subuiba-
litrain.From whal recall ascertain ot the
purposed new time cnrd , mall fiom Oinaha
will nof bo distributed 10 David Citj , Uisln ? ,

Slmlby. Osueola and StromsbtiiK until the
day following. The DAILY DII: :, which is-

thro'ivn lipm your piess nt 5 11. in. , and is-

leaitat the bieakfast tables in Omaha ono
day , not be dellveied to subscribers In-

htimnsimii :, ISi miles uw.iv , uiitll 7 or 6-

o'clouk.lho next morn In ;; following-
.'Does

.
It not stiiUo youns It does tlio under-

signed
-

, that the proposed change of time
would bo giossly unjust to thu people along

end ot thu Hue and dctiimonlm-
to tlio Inteiests of the. Omaha dallies , uspu-
clnllytholJi.i

-

:?
.For yvarj. our Deoplo vcro dependent upon

the tender inciclcs of "eatllo tiains" lor
mall and passenger lacilitles , and now. just
as wo began to thinkAve wcie "out of the
woods , " a worse tlilug cms likely to comu
upon us-

.Wo
.

piote.st , Mr. Eilitpranil wo tiust you
Wlll-ftvo the matter aa jtj 4° . uml enter your
piotest , too. C , M.

Another Kick.
DAVID CITY. Nfst .MMaySS. To tlio Editor

of IholiKi' : Peopluttptills way arc a good
deal ii ] > about tji proposed change
of time card on lia & Kepubllcan-
Valley. . Uis really ajery serious matter to-

us all , and must aUecUba.clrculatlon of Oma-
ha

¬

papers in these pairs.J''Iho Idea lhal It
will materially benolltpniaba business men ,
by inducing travel to the Metropolis is , so tar
as these palls are eopemifd , chimerical. No-
body

¬

will travel fioili liGO U ) iTX ) mil 's to do
shopping ur business In Omaha in live or fix
hours. They will do as they now do , go and
lemuiii night ' ' '

News Notes Prom Crete.-
CitnrK

.

, Neb. , May 28. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the HI.U , ] .Mrs. Tidball , who
had been ill for in ore than u year , died
Tuesday morning of paralysis , She was
lovingly attended during her lasl illness
by her four daughlcrs , Iwoof whom were
summoned from the south , and two SOILS ,

Mr. J. L. Tidball , of the First National
bank of Crete , and Mr. H. Tidball , of-

Friend. .
The Cretans are more than usually in-

terested
¬

in Doanu college this spring , be-

cause
¬

it is so near thu commencement
Ibal is to send u greater number of-

.students than ever oeforo , who have
comu from all over the sUite to prove Ihp
excellence of ouf college training ,

Miss ( Sates is very bu y preparing com-
luoucemonl

-

music and from what we can

gather it promises to bo better thlsymr
than over before.

The musical portion of Crete , especially
with whom Miss Gates is a favorite , are
delighted that tlio management of llio
assembly has been able lo sccuro her
assistance on the musical programme ,

The Hev. K. A. Dunning , whoso
until Ing devotion toChuutuqua work has
given us such an excellent piogrammo ,
will bo , if possible , more popular than
before. Mr. Dunning is so thoroughly in
earnest and unthu.siastip , without for nn
instant forgetting that genlle considera-
tion

¬

which made him beloved bv the
whole assembly ; and so modest , withal ,
thai lip was ready lo disclaim ilie meed-
ofjiraisu so justly his dun for his most ad-
mirable

¬

manner of conducting , planning
and puiting his shoulder to every wheel
that needed , perhaps.bni his magic touchtoet it revolving In Iho right direction.' Pansy , " so well known to
all our little readers and big
ones , too. will fill the children's hour so
full of good things that they will carry
with them for long the Influence of the
bright , winning manner and faithful
words.-

It
.

is pleasant to think that the name
which Mrs. Alden uses as her uom de-
plume was given her by her father after
reading ner earliest literary cllbrt. Ho
called her his "Pansy ," or pleasant
thoughts.

Yesterday wo noticed a van laden wllh
trunks and bundles of all sues ami shapes
being taken Iroin Merrill hall. When
wo investigated a llttlu we easily learned
that Ihe cadets of Doano have obtained
permission lo nlteh their tents on the as-
sembly

¬

grounds for a week of thai de-
lightful

¬

freedom which so many of us
hope to enjoy later.

Angostura lilttera were prepared bv Dr.
1. ( J. B. Siegeit for Id * private use. Their
reputation Is such to-slay that they have be-
come

¬

genetally known as the best upixitUIng
toulc. lieware of enuntei felts. Ask your
grocer or druggist for the genuine article
manufactuicd by Dr. J. 0. U. SIcgert it
Sons

PKPPKIIM1NT DROPS.

The great problem Is : "Shall the socialists
bo invited to attend the ! In a
body ?"

A younc man wants to know what's best to
bo done when u peismi sits tlow u In a custard
pie at a picnic. We ad vise him to sit still
until the lest have gone home.-

A
.

base ball plajor m N'ow Jetsey Is named
Spu > der. He ought to be u uood man foi thu-
outileld. . where must of the fitc.s go-

.It
.

costs Ivvontv-night dollars a week to feed
a cl i ens tiger. At thai r.itu , what the
monthly boiud ot a catamount to ?

Clocks are now made with luminous faces
so that the time can be easily read at nljjht.
The clock can no longer make the statement
that it cannot sou Its "baud before its lace. "

A man went Into an undeit.ikei's and got
measured tor a mahogony casket. lie ex-
plained

¬

his conduct by s iviug that ho had a
cold and thought a coflin lit would benefit
him.

"Earlyclose" movement the wind Stirling
fig leaves-

."Time
.

arc two things which I positively
will not eat tor sitppei. " said Cubhiiis. "Anil-
Uialaro tliev' '" asked his liieud. "Uieak-

fast and dinner. ' was the icply-
."When

.
Is a man dead ?" asks an exchange.

Vt lieu ho can gaze calmly lor live minutes at-
a show-case full ot hshlm; tackle and not

> aut to hie away to a trout stream.-
If

.

would be a cold day for Iieland if she
should lose her Ulster.

Wheneconslacr the belligcieut attitude
of ( iieece against the defenseless Euiope.ni-
povvcis , weean'l help thinking tlialau
thing it would be it Rhode Island should ilso-
up in lebcllon some day and
United is tales.-

.Boston
.

mannfactmei.s have Iiitioduced-
p.ipei hats. Then1 may bo some Inconven ¬

ience about them , bill it won't be "telt. "
Elsie Xo. dear , you can't raise a eiop of-

caiuulcs by planting blid oied.-
A

.
wcMcin compositor has been trying to

seta ben to music.-
An

.

epidemic ot (iinek plays has broken
outatsexeial seliolnstie centers in 'his coun-
try

¬

and Knrone . But the bust Gicck play Is
going on In Uieece.-

Dr.
.

. Holmes was seasick all Ihe way over ,

and thus given a chuucc to rcviie his old
joke about eontiilmtions to thu Atlantic.

Some one boldly asseiLs that the Amei lean
bun is uot doing her duty. You vvoii'dn't
have us buliutu that her sou Is selling , would
you' '.

Owed to the Cow.-
fnlumbiw

.
Dlspatili.-

O
.

cow , where'er tbou brouse for food ,

Assume a bolder attitude.-
Anil

.
tin n thy meek ami tlieamveyo

Triumphantly to meet the sky !

At buxom maids switch not thy lull ,

Nor oveiluiu in lane the pail ;
In shoit , by acting iiiguilicil ,
Display to man thy piopcr piide.-

jia.ce

.

( on , O cow. and chew and dieaml
The milk will give Us inline cieiim ;
The eie.im be irlven to the chum
Which gives the butter , in its turn.-

To

.

market will th e butter go-
In golden balls , in tier and low ;
No oil 01 grease , called Imtteilue ,
Shall in a boi rowed garb be seen.

Feed on , O cow , in sunshine bask ,
Tboulliast piotci'tlon In thy task ;

And aittul man shall not compete
With thcc. Thy vlctoiy is complc .

13D U U VTI ON

Princeton is liicieaslug the facilities of its
art school.

The elective system Is gaining favor
tliiom-'hout the country.-

Cornell's
.

productive funds are Increasing
eveiy year.-

Columbia
.

boasts of the best Idstoiy couisu-
rud the champion ball team.

English is veiy geueially taught In the
public schools ol Mexico.

Henry Todd , ol Dailen. Ga. , who died ic-
rently.MIS ono of tlio ilehcsl colored men in
the rountiv. His propcily Is valued at-
81i'XJO.( . Jt was mostly amassed In the lum-
ber

¬

trade. Altei the death ot his wile , much
ol Ills piopcity bv his will goes to coloii'd
churches and schools.

The veil knonn Wood family of Philadel-
phia

¬

Intend eicclinir a nurses' homo anil
invlnhr ' school for nurses ou thu grounds of-
Iho Unlveisity of' Pennsylvania as a gift to
thai Institution. Thu university has en-
gaged

¬

for head uiir.se nn English liuly of ex-
perience

¬

by thu niimo of Miss Hugo , a niece
of thu bishop of London.

Professor Timothy Dvvlght , who has been
chosen piesldent ot Vale college as the (suc-

cessor
¬

of Dr. Noah Porter , has long been
marked tor the place , and bis hlness wan so
eminent that there has been no sciious talk
of any other candidate-

.Andiew
.

Cnrneglo has written to Secretary
Conn Icy. ol the Western PcnuKvlvaiilu His-
torical

¬

society , expiussing a willingness to-
Klvo S'J.XJ.OOO , or any pan of that it may bo
necessary , to establish a free llbrniy , but not
one c.eut to endow It. Air. Carnegie has
seen the endowment plan tiled and thinks U-

isafailuie. .
f

ProfrSNlounl Kllquotto
prevents some doctors from advertising
their skill , but we are bound by no snuh
conventional rules and think that if wn
make u discovery that is of bonelit to our
fellows , wo ought to spread the fact to
the whole land , Therefore we cause to-

be published throughout the land thu fact
that Dr. K. V. Pierco's "Golden Medical
Discovery1' is tlio best known remedy for
consumption (sciolnlu of Iho lungs ) and
kindred diseases , .Send 10 cents in stamps
for Dr. Picicc's complete treatise on con-
sumption , with unsurpassed me.ins of-

hclfUealment. . Address , World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association , (JOJ Main
Street , Uiillulo , N.JfJ-

UIIoil Jty ImlliuiH.-
CniTTKXnn.v

.

, . , May 2b. E. P. Worn-
pie , superintendent of ttie Chloaso Washer
cnmpauyat 01 eater villo , was klllwl by In-

UiaiiH
-

this uioinih ? vvhilu on hU way lioai a
neighboring laticli to ( iieatuiville.-

U'liu

.

Union Pacific shops are bniug
raised to grade ,

The discovery of lied Star Cough Ourn-
iiiarksa iievvuraiu the hutory ol-

ciue. .

Her HenutlPul Kjcs.-
Jitmtt

.

HViflrumli 7ffjA-
O

{

her beautiful eyes they are blue ns the dow
On the violet's bloom when the moriilm:

Is now ,
And the light of their love Is the gleam of

the sun
0 cr Ihe meadows of spring where Iho quick

mil ,

As the morn shifts the mists and the clouds
from the skies

So 1 stand In the dnvv n of her beautiful eyes.

And her beautiful eves nre as mid-dny to me ,

When the tilj-bellbonds with thu weight of
the bee ,

And the throat of thelhriihh Is a pulse In the.-
heat. .

And Iho senses are dragged with the subtle
and

And delirious breaths of IMo alt's lullnblos-
bo 1 swoon In the noon ot her beautiful eyes.

0 her beautiful cjcsl they hnvo < mUtou mine
own

As a glory glanced down fiom the glare ot
the throne.

And I reel , and 1 falter and fall , as af.ir
Fell the shenheids thai looked on the mysti-

cal
¬

star ,
And > et dared In the tidings that b.ido them

arise-
So

-
I grupo through the night of her beautiful
c > es-

.HONI5Y

.

yon 'rill LiADlE3.-
Kcru

.

Is the leading color for summer wear-
.Stilncd

.
fonlnids have columns of Chinese

llzuius.
Figured tissues have vlalu nmlorlals to-

conesDond. .

Striped silk skirls are worn with over¬

dresses of wool-
.Tnc

.

latest style of dressing tlio front hair
Is the "Mlkako" bang.-

StravT
.

rltibou Is employed on some stylish
costumes this season-

.Crochrttcd
.

tluead bonnets are very stylish
In red ami dmk blue.

Seal brown is a lavorlte color in silk and
thin woolen fabrics.

Stamped pongee silks for younc persons
have cashmeie stripes.-

Gati7c
.

and straw nro the favorite materials
in millinery this season.

Rosettes with fish-tail points still trim
spring hats most stylishly-

.Jciscys
.

of silk trlcotino are worn with
skirts of every sort of ihatuiial-

.Ovcrdiessesof
.

cordo de la reiuc are worn
with tiuderskiits ot plain velveteen.-

A
.

favorite manner of arranging the hair
will be in the foi in of the figure eight.-

Foiiluuls.
.

. with navy-blue giouuil , have
white Imlr-lino stilpcs half an Inch apart.

The weatliiK of wavy curls testiiigon the
neck Is lostileted to qeiy jontlitul ladles-

.Tailoimadueostiimesnf
.

Debt weight cloth
orseige have sboit jackets of thu mateilal.

Little cnpoilolmans aiomadeof coulu do-
In i flue , and uio exceedingly usclul ou a cool
day.

Thin black tissues , worked with jet , have
stripes which may bo cut in lengths toi tiim-
min ?.

Coiselels of silk or velvet aie worn with
woolen bodices. The fabric should bo tine
and soil.
', : It Is an awful moment for any woman
when she hnds heisoll lot thu lust time a-
graudmothei. .

Vegetable Ivorj buttons with liny sprays
of blossoms p.ilntcd on them me used foi
cotton diesses.-

A
.

woman eighty-two vcais of age uinde
final pioot on a quintet section of Kansas
land last week.

Colored velvet mantillas with beaded
sleeves will bo woin this simimui. They are
In subdued tints.-

Uibbon
.

Is employed for the adoiiuncut of
India silks , India batistes and sniped and
checked cambrics.

Hud is at present much used in Paris , par-
tlculaily

-
lor trimmings uud linings under

transparent tissues-
.linwsol

.

ilbbons , clusters of floweis and
feather aigiettcs aie vvoin for cvculugand
full dress occasions.

The mare for sboit hair lias passed away.
Ladles who hail their tiusses ahoiu last year
ate now wearing wigs.

( old 01 silver braid embroidery Iscmploied-
to make Uilloi-madu dicssua. It lei IIIH panels ,

collar- , cults and vests-
.Ciied

.

ivory rosaiy beads which were
spaimglv used iliiiiug the vvintci , aie now
Impoitfd In Uigo nuiiiitities.-

1'iot.
.

. JCIizalK'tli 1. Krench is lecturing In-

lialtimoie on "Kconoiny and. the 1'erfcett-
bllity

-

of Family (lovernmcnt. "
Contrasts in color aie not In as gieat favor

for costumes as foimcily , unless me second
coloi be In stripes , plaid or check-

.Colhus
.

and culfs for evctilug wear aie of
ribbon coveted with net , uathcicd full and
linuslied In a liill at neck and wrist-

.Alice'
.

Cook , a society lady of Pittslield ,

Mi--s.: , has sloped with one Aeius , a-

coachman. . Hei happiness , herfiieiids saj ,
will not bu lurloiig.-

It
.

is estimated that Mrs. (5rant , who ic-
celu - Si.10 on each volume ol hei husband's
"Mumoiib , " make uot less than ST60OD(

out ol the publicatlou.-
A

.
high , pointed bonnet of cream lace has

a bunch of black velvet loops from which a-

decDciiiiison aigrette springs. The strings
are of nariow velvet ribbon.

The appointment ol Dr. Sophie Kowalew-
slcl

-

to a mathematical chair in the Umveisity-
ot Stockholm has piovnkcd comment in lor-
cigu

-

Ilteiary and sclenlilic elides.
The "Mikado" is a njirow pointed web ol

light cuils and waves worn as low on thu-
foiehead as Is becoming , but diawn away
fiom the temples tow.11 d theciown.

Taffetas or faille eoricspond to tbo open
woik , sliiped and tiansparenl canvas with
which they aie combined- velvet ami ribbon
lortinnmmg aie also ol the same tint.-

Mis.
.

. Llleu , of St. 1aiis.Ohlo ,

mlveitlseil toi a husband. Shu got one , ami-
he I'onjealt'd so fast tfjat hu couldn't stand
theclimate but a week. In taking bis do-
partuiehu

-

"fioreon" lohls wife's money-
.Iliostun

.
Post.

Tweed neivmaikcts lor ttaveliiifr lit the
liguio Kiiugly. tailing In giacelul lohls nt thu
back Jrom below the waist Hue. Laigu but-
tons

¬

tastcii thn liout and linish thcsleives.-
A

.

jaunt ) , lemnvablo cape and velvet collar
complete Ihe iilmmliig.-

Tue
.

Princess Mcltcirilch , ot Pceth , has de-
vised

¬

an atti.'iLtion lor a eliailty enteil.iln-
muut

-
which ought to diaw a Itlsu

ballet eomposed of Indli-sot IhcAustiiun and
(Jeimaii nobility , who will dance on the sliju-
of

; ;
a laige opera house.

Two young women and ouu voungmnn
went boat ilillng on u iiccut Suiulaj niul thu
boat tipped over. The young man was tall ,

and bv htumling on tiptoe was ublo loKeep
Ills head out ot vvalci , and thu girls hung to
Ills bah and cai.s and saved.

The Chuieh ol thu Ascension In Fall
lilvei Mass. , Jiah deduod to challK" Its ton-
slitution

-

so that may vote on thu
business of thocliuicii on equal tuims with
men. Omsldciliig thut the bin den of chinch

is boine by womeu this > ceiiis only
tali.A

.
girl who was alone with her mother at

their homo in Kasthaiiipton , Lone Island ,

the other nixht , pmcinc'l' a revolver and
diovu out a burglui , who bnd modu his way
lulo the IIOUKHu letl M i nimitly) that hu-
c.uried with 1dm Uic sash through which lie
jumped.-

A
.

ISoMon paper. In speaking of Jliss-
liai lies' presentation lo tlui ( | iiecu in Lon-
don

¬

, i aH shn vvoni "deiu short sleeves , "
Wlifther thih Is profanity , 01 is shoit tor-
"demociatlc , " or Is only "ilnnMiuil" with
nn i put out , vre can ouly guess jLovvull-
Couiiur. .

"Ves , " nald a liusbind , sadly, -'my wife IB-

a devotee of llm led Hag. Tim sight of
ono mouses hei to u high pitch ol uxclto-
inenl.

-

." "Surelj shn cannot have 11113 sym-
pathy In common with such culthrnalR. "
"Ves , bho has. " "What , auaichists and G-
OclallstsV

-

" .No , aiwtloiiacts. "
Caroline llerschel , I lie woman HStionomei ,

at the ago of ninety nine admitted that she-
.tor

.

Boinii U'asou or othei , not onlv hud never
li.id nn oiler of mnniane , bill that him had
never had an ;, tiling that she could eoiistrnu
Into the Hh.idovv ol mi Idea ol an ofli'i , and
that iheiffoie she WAS not much beimldcn to
the niun.

Miss Canto Umiiliam Kelgoro has been
aiimilti'd to iiucllLC in the supiumtt cuuit ot-

I >iiinsylvaiiliu Mm js the only woman In-

PfiiiiRjIvaiiia who piacthes in the htipremo
rout of thai stata llei ceitifuatu takes her
into all the < units ot thu state , Jncludliik ;
tho'u; of Philauelphla , to which sue has been
Inulfectuallj ic.ul.iuadmission; lor juau..-

Striped
.

skills are imtrlnimed , although
tboy may bo vailed by breadtbs of plain
material. The mei-dress will tlien bu of the
plain material and the txiJieoA <x mblnatlin-
ul tli Ivvo , uocoKling lo f-uicj. It the bodice
Ituplaiu ttie vestoi pla lion Is btriM'u| , or if
01 the strlHHl] matcrUI tbe ttlmmlng am
plain.-

Au
.

evoiiii ) }; Jress ot apiIcot-coloml allJc Is-

vvitb puarl-ciubioidcied uct ,

with silk and gold embroidery. On cither
side Is a panel of the silk , eiossed trellis wise ,
with golden jollow velvet ribbon. Clusters
of tea roses aie held In place on the hips by
velvet ribbon , 'Inc bodice and ttalnntoof
the same tint ns that ou the pinels. Small
garlands of tea roses form the sleeves.

Miss Van Vochttin , who spent several
mouths al the white house with Miss Cleve ¬

land , and wus Hr t said to bu the lady cho'en-
by tbo president lor bis brlilo , wes pie > eutod-
lo Queen VK-toila on Thursday , and was
treneiull ) eougiatulated on having arrived In
London ou Tuesday last without nuy presen-
tation

¬

dicssnnd ou presentation day weai-
Ing

-
a toilet which was admitted to bo a

triumph ol good laste and beauty.

The fJirtsof Mny.-
Ycu

.

r n1i .Viillnii'l Wjir) .

What are the gifts of Muv , love ?
What arc the ulfts of Mny ?

Thi'odois from Iho cudar prove ,
The scent of new-mown hay ;

Sweet-williams , pinks and panstca fair
That deck tbe gaideu plat

And mingle with perfumed air
The sweet lorgel-mo-uot ;

The vines that ellmb the tielllso
And gild the cottage dooi ,

Or cieep o'er mimic ucllhes
With all their jcoijceous store ;

The lilac * o'er the garden wall
That nod their Ussulcd plumes

And shed with oveiy rise ami fall
The sweetest of pcrlumcj.-

To

.

cedar poles the pea-pod ,
Where chicks and lambkins play.

Itrmindlul of thu toothsome tliltiK *
That clown the gifts of May-

.A

.

Suablan village clereyman was exhort-
( lift a yoiini; couple who had comu to him to
put up tbe banns "So , then , my dear , j ountr
mends .vou wish to cuter the holy estate ot-
imitrimoiiy. . Hut have you thoroughly pre-
pared

¬

.Miui.sclf for this Important step YOU
are about to take ?" "Wo have llmt"io-
plled

, -
the damsel : "we've stuck a plaint

killed a do7cn chickens , and we've baked
tarts and cakes eiiotmh to make the table
bend with weight. That ought to bo sufl-
lclont.

-
. "

"You will see , dear , that my piavc Is Kept
creenV' Wlle-O. yes , John. The .sexton
has alOje.irold boy will only be too
( lad to cnin a little .sonietlilnt ; every week. " L

" 1 have seen b> thu papeis that there wns
* '

'a tie up' In seveiol of the chinches > uster-
day.

-
." "Oil , these hoi i id l.iboi troubles ,

when will they cease' .' By the way , Ihonuli ,
bow should theie bis 'a tlu up In cliuiclil1"-
"K.isj cuuimh ; the lupin couniu just walked
up to the chancel lalls , and the minlstei did
Ihe business m fifteen minutes. "

It Isielateilof a pupularcluiKyman that hu
stinted a dull piayei meeting recently by an-
iiouucliiir

-
that "hu didn't piouoiu lu net as-

uiupiie foi a sleepluc match. "
Captain Cathailnu Booth , of the Salvation

armv , has been challenged to liulit a duel by-
n Kicneh vvoiuan. Miss Booth , bavins : llio-
clioico ol weapons , has mimed a jolnl debate ,
which will undoubtedly bu tar moiu deadly ,
pauU'iilaily to the spectator.-

"You
.

ought lo have join babj bapllcd-
Mtastus"siid a membci of ihu chmchloae-
oloied biolhei. "Yes , sab , but 1 can't ulloid-
ile cost. " "It doesn't cost an > thlin: . " "I
know It doesu'tcost nutliln' fo do mure act o'-
baptisln'sab , but 3011 scul owe do minister
twodollais lei perlom'Iii' de weildlu' cer'-
niouy

-
a jcah auo an' ho motiuht object , sab ,

to baptisln' a baby dat hadn't been paid to' . "
Tiact tlistiibutois in New Yoik complain

lhal thousands of tiacts aie belli ;; tllsti Ibuted-
tlnouxlioiit thu tenement housu dlstilcts ami-
uloiij ; sboie , minted In imitation ul theccuu-
Ine

-
, and beiiniiK titles such as , "Be Saved , "

"bahatlou for All , " and the title , which
after a page or two ol icllgiuus aipiment ,
i mis oil into eloquent patent medicine nd-
veitisemouts.

-

.

A well known Xew York lawyer , while
addressing : ! cmmtiy Juiy , sot down on his
knees to llhisliatn the maiinur in which Ilia
client prajed. The uvvkwuidiiuss of Iho-
elloii piovoked some luughtci among Ihu-
speet.itoi.s w Inch the Itidgo ) ) iomptly lubukcd ,
sayim? : "This emotion Is di ies i'eltiil lu-
Ihecouil , and iintah to the counsel. It is-

piobablj bis til hi expel lence. "
Couccinine tbeUnitiiIan; the Hev. William

I) , ( iice.nl . ol West Brooklicld , JMass. , this
stoiv Is told. A man died In the neighbor-
hood

¬

, and the reverend colonel was called
upon to olllciate at ( he fuueial. Some time
atterwaid , hi inipililnt ; why he was sum-
moned

¬

to the f uncial ot n man not of his Hock ,
he was told "Mi. did uot beliuve in iiiucli-
ot anything , and we thought jour belief
came the nearest to nothing ol anybody's , so-
we sent foi > oul"-

A Boston minister has a blight 4jcarold-
daushlur whose sa luKs are ntten woitb re-

eatliiK.
-

] . One momim; at biealfa t he asked
acioss the table : "I'die , whom do } ou love
best.1 ".Mamma , " answcied the llttlo ono-
."Whom

.
"Aunt Helen. " "Whom

next :" ' "HildRt't. " And the disappointed
father eontinued his questions until the
yon lit; maiden hail declined hei allcetlon for
most ot the nel hboi hood without mention ¬

ing' any lovt lei hei lather. Finally the
elciKViimii Hiiid : "But Kdle , whcru itoei-
II aji come in'.'" The little maid paused a
moment , looked co > ly up , and then icplled-
dumuiely , "lu thu trout dooi. "

If a Dyspeptic will take Simmon
Liver Regulator.-

"Up
.

to a few weeks ago I considered
myself the champion dyspeptic of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Dining the years that I have been
nfllictcd 1 have tried almost everything
claimed to bo a specific for dyspupaia in
the hope ot finding something Hint would
alibi d permanent lehef. I hud about
made uj ) my mind to abandon all medi-
cines

¬

when I noticed an endorsement of
Simmons Liver Itegulator by a promi-
nent

¬

Georgian , a jurist whom 1 knew ,
and concluded to Iry its eflcct * in mv-
case. . 1 have used but iwo bottles , und
inn satisfied thai 1 have stinck the right
thing al last 1 loll Us beneficial effect i
almost ininiediiilely Unlike all olbur
preparations ot a similar kind no special
instructions nv lequiicd us to u hat ono
.shall or shall not out. This fuel alone
noghl lo commend it to all troubled with
Iypop8hi. " J. N HOLMES , Vincland ,

N. J.
Ural r.bluie '1

The following transfers were lilod.-

May 27 , with thu county clerk , and
reported for Ihu Uin: by Ames" Heal
KsUito Apt'iievj

Win F hvvetsy nnd wMelDTsallian Slicltou ,

Its 5 , 0. 7 ami B, blk Ti , Svvcesv mid , Omaha ,

vvdS8ooo. :
Fiank T Miitpliy to Nathan .Shelton , Hi 4 ,

fi , fl , 7 andH , blk fi , > 's mid , Omaha , t |
e si-

.Kiucne
.

O'N'elll and wlfn to Danish Hiolli-
eihood

-

, w U of eH ol f, IV ) feet ol lot 4, blk-
l! l , lxwu's 'JtlHilil , Omalm. w d tfsou-

.Kiigene
.

O'.Neill and win| to Clulsten Han-
sen

-

, pail of It .' !. blk 'J , Lowu's "H udd ,

Omaha , vv d-f O-
O.ieorno

.
( K liaikci and vvlfit lo II H Bollard ,

ll.s f. ami 7 , Clittoii JMace , Omaha. wd SI.'iV) .
( ieorgc ( i Llgaii) nnd wln! lo Thomas

Jlamillon , part ot nw .sec Iw , 15 , 13 , Dou -
las count j. w rt &lhoon-

.Joliu
.

II lloibicUandilotoAnni ; Daug-
htonpaitol

-

It 'IT , noibi'-Vb 1st dd , Omaha ,
vv d- rBi.O-

O.Jaiaes
.

W Davis In Davis , n of-

nw'fof' weW , PI , u , Doii'hiscouniy , i | ' ' SI.
Fled Dellanu ( WidovviM ) to Homy Wick-

vvoith
-

, It 1 , bl U i , Delliwe'b add , Omaha , w d
'

Simon KeHn.-i and wile to Albril S 1)1-

1llngs
-

, n :M tectol lot 11 , blU S , | of
John 1 Ke l ic.lv'udd. . Omaha d .v.l 00.

Simon Kelluei uiitl wile to Albert MillJ-
iiiKS

-

, U 10 and xii" iuut of Illl , bll ; : i, bubdi-
vlslon

-
ul tlu'ni' 1 Itcdick'b'iud , Omahu , vv ci-

.SuO'X ) .
Win L MiC.f.'iio ( sinsmt In Kj illicit 1 Mc-

KCIIIKI
-

, Iti 1 mid 'J , bll. W , bliiini " l add ,
Omalu , vv l-f 1.V ) .

John Jl llniuitii: ami olhf ftiustei-s ) to
John 11 Htiuri'te , paitol b :ot , , l , l uug *

lascoiiniy. w d - 'jlO-

.Auduas
.

Jensen und vvile to Huuiy ( i

Hail , put ol It I'.' , blK 5 , i'.ul. I'Jiii'u add ,

Omaha , d WXJ-
.Jldvvlu

.

B .Southaid (singlii ) to Nel H .Sel-
son , lot. :, bll. A , Mi in n't add , Oiiialia , w d
$

Ham D Jlci'd isinglc ) lo Nels H Kelson , n-
CO loci | U I , biK A , .Shiiiu' * ydd , Omahu , w-

d I..WJ.
Kent K lla.vdun and wife lo Hemy V-

YiiUh , Its - u-l: i , UllbiUe add No 'i ,

Omalu , wil % L .

Calhedial cliuntct ol diocei f) of Kubir. ka-
to Jlelc'ii L L i-r.wu Hl. 114 , blU 1 , IC''uU' 4th-
add. . Omaha. w lSIA1'-

ilwm Welch io M.uy M Hedge , lei JO ,

blk >'. lwlill) ; : .V Lyuiau'&ud'l. Oinaliu , w d-

5I.MW.
- f *

.


